
If you book 3 or 4 tents, an automatic
discount is applied. See next page.

Luxury Safari Tented Camp

The  Luxury Safari Tented Camp sleeps max 8 adults (ages 10 years and older)
and 4 children (younger than 10 years) in 4 safari tents. There is a main area,

known as the Nest, with a kitchen, dining table and lounge area. The Nest
overlooks the swimming pool, a Jacuzzi and the dam.

This camp is booked as a whole, which gives you privacy and exclusivity. Only
guests staying at the tented camp, may use the facilities at the camp.

A minimum of 1 tent and a maximum of 4 tents can be booked.
Even if you book only 1 tent, you will have the Nest to yourself and the other

tents will not be occupied. 
 

Kingfisher Tent
1 x King bed

R2400 per night
Sleeps 2 adults, 2 children under 10 y/o*

Tent options

Loerie Tent
2 x 3/4 beds 

R2400 per night
Sleeps 2 adults, 2 children under 10 y/o*

Hornbill Tent
2 x 3/4 beds 

R2400 per night
Sleeps 2 adults 

Fish Eagle Tent
1 x King bed

R2400 per night
Sleeps 2 adults

*We provide small mattresses for the children under 10 y/o. 

A luxurious self-catering camp in the Waterberg



Our base rates includes
A fully equipped self-catering kitchen
Fire wood for the braai
Paddle boats 

 
What is included in the Nest

An ice machine
Fridge with freezer
Pool towels
Heated jaccuzi
Filtered drinking water
Gas stove and oven
Microwave
Kettle
Wifi 

What is included in your tent 
Blanket
Electricity
Fan
En-suite shower and toilet
Heater
Heated blankets
Linen & towels
Toilet paper

What is not included 
Food and beverages
Transport to and from the camp 

Discount
If you book 3 tents, a discount of 10% is applied. 
The rate will be R6480 per night for 3 tents. 

If you book 4 tents, a discount of 20% is applied. 
The rate will be R7680 per night for 4 tents.

Extras you can book at an additional cost
A personal chef and cleaning services (subject to availability)

R200 per person per day
Game drive (subject to availability)

R150 per person


